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EVALUATION REPORT
(As per RuIe 35 of PP Rules, 2004)

1. Name of Procuring Agency:
2. Method of Procurement:
3. Title of Procurement:
4. Tender Inquiry No.:

s. PPRA RefNO. (TSE):
6. Date & Time of Bid closing:
7. Date & Time of Bid Opening
8. No. of Bids Received:
9. Criteria of Bid Evaluation:
10. Details of Bid(s) Evaluation:

Cantonment Board Clifton
Single Stage Two Envelop
Improvement/Re-habilitation of Traffic Signals
Tender Notice vide dailies "Duniya,, ,,Jang,, &
"The News" dated 26-10-2020

T 543 449 4E dated 26 - I 0 -2020
ll-ll-2020 at 11:00 am
IL-IL-2020 at 1 1:30 am
02 Nos.
Attached as Annex-A
Given Below

Officer
Cantonment Board Clifton

Bidder's Name

Marks Rule/Regulation/SBD IP olicy /
Basis for
rej ection/Acceptance as per
Rule 35 of 2004

Technical Financial

M/s Pak German
72 Rs.41.796 Lowest

M/s Traffic Network
Management 62 Rs.49.694



TECHI.ICAL BID EVALUATION CRITERIA

(Supply, Installation & Commissioning of
Traffic Signals)

PAK GERMAT{ ENGINEER- (721100)
L Dctail of proiect I General Experience

a)

Explanation for Marks ObtainedMarks
AssignedDescription

Specifications is mandatorY as

provided in the Tender
Documents.

To meet the TechnicalTechnical Specifi cation

,20

20

20 Marks are gtven
contractor has comPleted at ieast

10 projects of similar nature in
last 5 years.

14 Marks are given if the

contractor has comPleted at least

7 projects of similar nature in
) years.

2 Marks are given if the

contractor has comPleted at least

1 projects of similar nature in last

5 years.

a

a

a

if theProjects ol' sinrilar nature 
I

Completed in last 5 1ears. I

Technical Specification

20 Marks are given if the

contractor has comPleted at least

10 projects of similar nature in
last 5 years.

i4 Marks are given if the

contractor has cornpleted at least

7 projects of similar nature in
5 years.

2 Marks are given if tl-re

contractor has comPleted at least

1 projects of similar nature in last

5 years.

a

a

a

10

20b) Proiects of similar nature in-
hand during last 5 years.

10

10

2 Mark for each enlistment uP

to maximum of five enlistments.
a

c)
Enlistment record with
Govemment Organizations &
other agencies

50
Total Marks Allocated 40

&,,

Sr.
\o.



II Finan Statement

Description Marks
Assigned Criteria for Marks

Obtained
Bank statement tbr last 3

years
20

9

Credit
o 100M-200M-9Marks
. 20lM-300M-11Marks
. 301 M-400M- 15 Marks
. :- Above 400 M fu1lmarks

Registration r.vith
income tax department
and tax paid during the
last 3 years for the
pro.iects

5

5

No points will be given if incorne
tax certificate is not attached and
5 points will be added in case of
valid certificate.

a

c) Litigation History in which
Decision has been given
against the firm(s)

5

5

in case the firm is involved in any
litigation, no marks will be given
and 5 points r,vili be added in
case affidavit of no iitisation is
attached.

a

d) Blacklisting from any agency 5

5

In case the firm is blacklisted, no
Marks will be given and 5 points
will be added in case affidavit by
the company that it has not been
black listed is attached.

a

Total Marks Allocated 21 35

,.S

s-

Sr.
\o.

.:,

b)



III Technical Staff

of Employer/{Jser will be varied from project to Project. However following
nrav be used as a _suideline:

Description Marks
Assigned Explanation for Nlarks 0btained

regtstered with Pakistan
F nsineering Council
r PEC)

Sc Engineers Erperience (3-)[arks) :

o I Marks w.ili be _uiven if the individual
experience ofat least
4 no. of B.Sc Engineers (professional) is
equal to i5 years or above.

o For less than 4 no of B.Sc Engineers
having individual experience of 15
years, marks will be given as per
follow,ing formulas:
(N4) * 3

A : No. of Engineers having individual
experience of 15 years or above.

5 Marks wiil be given if the total no. of
Engineers registered with PEC are 15 nos.
or above.

For less than 15 no of B.Sc Engineers
registered with PEC marks will be given
as per following formulas:

= (N15) * 6

a

a

A:No. of
6

2

Experience (2-Marks) :

o ) Marks will be given if the individual
experience.ofat least
8 no. of Associates Fngineers (DAE) is
equal to 10 years or above.

o For less than 8 no of Associates Engineers
(DAE) having individual experience of 10
years, marks will be given as per
following formulas:

: (A/8) * 2
A: No. of DAE Engineers.

Strensth of Associate Engineers (4 Marks)
t { Marks will be given if the total no. of

Associate Engineers (DAE) arc20 nos. or
above.

o For less than 2A no of Associate
Engineers marks will be given as per
following forrnulas:

ers

: (N20) * 4
A : No. of Associate

Tot:rl Marks Allocated R 1{

'r i .\ssociates Engineers (DAE)



TECHNICAL BID EYALUATION CRITERIA

Installation & Commissioning of
Traffic Signals)

C NETWORK MAI\AGEMENT: (62 / 100)
L

-\o. Description Marks
ed

Explanation for Marks Obtained
echnical SpecificationT To meet the Technical

Specilications is mandatory as
provided in the Tender
Documents.

a)

Technical Specifi cation

Projects of
Completed in

similar natulg
last 5 years.

20

14

Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at least
10 projects of similar nature in
last 5 years.

14 Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at least
7 projects of similar nature in
5 years.

2 Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at least
1 projects of similar nature in last
5 years.

a

a

a

20

ects of similar nature in-
hand during last 5 years.

Proj

t4

20 20 Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at least
10 projects of simiiar nature in
last 5 years.

14 Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at least
7 projects of sirnilar nature in
5 years.

2 Marks are given if the
contractor has completed at ieast
1 projects of similar nature in last
5 years.

a

a

a

c)
t record r.,n'ith

Govenmrent Organizations &
other agencies

Enlistmen

10

)

2 Mark for each enlistment up-.
to maximum of five enlistments

a

Total Marks Allocated 30
50

ffi

b)



II Financial Statement

Criteria for Nlarks
Obtained

Description
Marks

Assigned

dl Bank statement for last 3
years

20

9

Credit
o 100M*200M-9Marks
o 201M - 300 M - 11 Marks
. 301 M-400M-15Marks
o ':*- Above 400 M full marks

b) Registration r.vith
income tax department
and tax paid during the
last 3 years for the
proiects

)

5

No points will be given if inconi'e
tax certificate is not attached and
5 points will be added in case of
valid certificate.

a

c) Litigation History in r.vhich

Decision has been given
against the firm(s)

5

5

In case the finn is involved in any
litigation, no marks will be given
and 5 points will be added in
case affidavit of no litigation is
attached.

a

5

5

In case the firm is blacklisted, no
Marks will be given and 5 points
will be added in case affidavit by
the company that it has not been
black listed is attached.

ad) Blacklisting from any agency

35Total Marks Allocated 24

H

Sr.
\o.

#
#:

ffi
ffir]-l'
S,,. 'r
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\ III Technical Staff

will be
guideline:

varied from Project to project. However following

Marks
Explanation for Marks Obtainecl

Engineering Council
lPEC)

Engineers
with Pakistanre _eistered

9

6

o J Marks will be given if the individual
experience ofat least
4 no. of B.Sc Engineers (professional) is
equal to 15 years or above.o For less than 4 no of B.Sc Engineers
having individual experience of 15
y:ears, marks will be given as per
foliowing formulas:: (Al4) * 3

A = No. of Engineers having indir,.itlual
experience of l5 years or above"

Strensth of Ensineers (6 Marks)o g Marks wiil be given if the total no. of
Engineers registered with pEC are l5 nos.
or above.
For less than 15 no of B.Sc Engineers
regisrered with pEC marks wiil bJ'gir;;
as per following formulas:: (N15) * 6

a

A =No. of
Associates Engineers (DAE)

2 Marks will be given if the individual
experience ofat least
8 no. of Associates Engineers (DAE) is
equal to l0 years or above.o For less than g no ofAssociates Engineers
(DAE) having individual experience of 10
years, marks will be given as per
following formulas:: (N81* 2

A = No. of DAE Engineers.
Stiength of Associate En.,ineers (4 Marks)o { Marks will be given if the total no. of

Associate Engineers (DAE) are 20nos. or
above.

o For less than 20 no of Associate
Engineers marks will be given as per
follorving formuias:: (A120) * 4

a

A: No. of Associatetal Marks Allocated 8 15

.1fj
3

i

ii)
6

)


